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Offici31 action on tho contract should be completed witl1in the next 

week. This will be followed by contract negotiation with your orsanization 
t:hich can bo accomplished within a feu ~ys. 

The clearance on'·· . _:_]is almost ~:oopleto, and ho cbould be avail.:lble 
for uorl~ by the t!= tne adcU.nistrative m:1ttcra have been aettled. R"'·Jever. 
there are some details regarding his association with the project that I 
would lika ~o discuss vith you. 

Under separate cover I am fon~arding various technical reports and 
miscellaneous gaterial I have accumulated in the general area of non-lethal 
incapacitation. It is not organized in any. particular fashion but docs 
prov·ido some of tho background information in tho area. Perhaps it \1ould 
be best for you to screen the publications prior to makin; it available to 

· l I "''uld like the tntcrial returned '.zhcn it bas aerved its purpose. 
""!he llternture dealinG with electl:'ic shoclt is rather St'arce. I borrowed 
a copy of the 11Proceed1nc;s of the International Symposium on Electrical 
Accidents" which I must return. Howaver, I have enclosed the refcrenco 
inforcAtion for youx librarian. I~ you arc not able to obtain 4 copy, 
lot co lmou. 

As you sug~cstcd during our l~3t meeting, 48 soon as the 4dministrativo 
m.a.tters are coiilplctad I will vi3it uith you 3nd your staff to e~t4bl1sh 
an e~pcr~ntal proar~ which ia realistic in ter.QS of the breadth of 
subject Qattcr and contractual rastraints. 

Sincerely, 


